Special points of interest:

© Please save and return can tabs to Mrs. Nowicki and Mrs. Jones.

© Please clip and save Box Tops from all General Mills items and return to Mr. Ashley.

© Please collect Campbell’s Soup Labels and return to Mr. Atherton.
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Outstanding Volunteers:

Thank you to all of our volunteers! We thank you for the hours you spend at our school each week. Each year, we select volunteers to represent our school as “Outstanding Volunteers.” Congratulations to the following volunteers for being nominated this year: Andrew Ashley, Nancy Driggers, and Rosemary Damm.

Volunteer Information

If you would like to volunteer, please ask for a volunteer application in the front office. An application must be completed and approved each year. If you are planning to participate in classroom activities or field trips, at some time during the school year, you must be approved as a volunteer. It can take 4—6 weeks to process volunteer applications.

Red Ribbon Week:

Monday, October 26- “Team Up Against Drugs”
Tuesday, October 27- “Don’t Let Drugs Mix You Up”
Wednesday, October 28- “Hats off to being Drug Free”
Thursday, October 29- “Joining the Fight Against Drugs”
Friday, October 30- “Say Boo to Drugs”

Congratulations to Mrs. Rish’s class and Mrs. White’s class for winning the door decorating contest!

Hat Day!

Congratulations to our Costume Contest Winners!
(left to right): Layna Hogans, William Jones, Bryce Montgomery, Landi Reed, Landon Sherman, Cadence Sellers, Kendall Rumer
Positive Behavior Support (PBS) Program:

School-wide Expectations:

S—Stay on Task
O—Obey Safety Rules
A—Act Responsibly
R—Respect Others

At LPES, we have a Positive Behavior Support (PBS) Program. Students earn $1 or $2 “Osprey Wings” by following our school-wide expectations. Students spend their wings in our “Osprey Store.” The store is open every few weeks during lunch. Students can earn prizes such as small toys or privileges such as saying the pledge on the morning announcements or having lunch with the principal.

Classes who have excellent behavior and follow the rules in lab, lunch, music, library, PE and other school events earn “Class Wings.” At the end of each nine weeks, classes who meet the goal, earn a reward. The first nine weeks reward was the class’ choice: popcorn and a movie, pizza or icecream. Congratulations to the classes who earned their reward. Second

Join the LPES FAN Club!
Family Activity Nights

♦ November 5 @ 5:30pm—Family Quiz Show
♦ December 3—AR Night
♦ December 8 @ 5:30pm — Science Night
♦ January 21 @ 5:30pm — Chili BINGO
♦ February 11 @ 5:30pm—Math Night
♦ February 23—AR Night
♦ April 26—Young Author’s Night

More information will come home throughout the year about these events.

Save the date
Monday, November 23, 2015
10:00 AM-2:00 PM
Lake Panasoffkee Recreation Park

Health Screenings, Healthy Snacks,
Activities for all Ages, Fitness levels,
and much more!

Please call 352-569-3146 for more information.

At LPES, we don’t just fly...we SOAR!
Congratulations to Mrs. Shelly Hunt for being selected as LPES’ Teacher of the Year! Mrs. Hunt wears many hats as our Math Resource Teacher, as well as being our Testing and Technology Coordinator. She works in the classrooms daily with students, coordinates testing schedules, and also leads trainings and provides support for technology. We are so thankful for all you do at our school!

Our Media fundraiser was a great success! This fundraiser supports Accelerated Reader (AR) rewards and other media center programs throughout the year. For example, last month students who met their AR goals enjoyed bounce houses and popsicles. Thank you for participating to help our media and AR programs continue to be a success!

Our top classes; Ms. Lamb, Mrs. White, Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Whitfield, Mr. Mutz and Ms. Bellamy earned a pig to dress up and race. First place in the Race: Minnie (Ms. Lamb’s class). Beauty pageant winner: Zsa-Zsa Ga Pork (Mrs. Everett’s class).

Mark Your Calendars!

Upcoming Events in November:
Nov 5—FAN Club Night at 5:30pm
Nov 11—No School
Nov 12—Picture Retakes
Nov 18—Student of the Month
Nov 23—27—No School

Upcoming Events in December
Dec 3—AR Night
Dec 8—SAC Meeting
Dec 8—FAN Club (Science Night) at 5:30pm
Dec 10—Holiday Luncheon
Dec 22—Student of the Month
Dec 23—Early Dismissal
Dec 24—Jan 10—Winter Break
Jan 11—Students Return

I've learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but people will never forget how you made them feel. -- Maya Angelou

Coming Soon! Molar Coaster for 2nd Grade!